CT evaluation of nasolacrimal relapse of nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
The aim of the current study was to elucidate the anatomy of the nasolacrimal apparatus using computed tomography (CT), and to investigate the CT findings suggestive of recurrent nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) involving the nasolacrimal apparatus. CT images of five patients with clinical or radiological findings suggestive of recurrent NPC who presented with nasolacrimal involvement were reviewed. Involvement of the lacrimal fossa, nasolacrimal canal (NLC), and adjacent anatomic structures including orbit and sinonasal cavities were noted. CT in all patients demonstrated findings of NLC invasion and ostiomeatal complex obliteration. Four of the five patients showed medial canthal mass or pre-septal thickening, ethmoid bulla opacification and inferior nasal meatal involvement. Knowledge of the anatomy of the nasolacrimal apparatus using CT is critical for evaluating images for tumour recurrence at this site. NLC invasion, a medial canthal mass and pre-septal thickening are important primary indicators for potential involvement of the nasolacrimal apparatus by recurrent NPC. Secondary signs suggesting this distinct form of relapse are obliteration of ostiomeatal channel, ethmoid bulla opacification and inferior nasal meatus involvement.